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ALGIERS MISSION BAND. 
Statigns 1916~17. "'('1""9"' __________ _ 

Date of opening. Algiers. 
1888. Headquart&re. 
J.9C6 ~ La.r N~.ame .• 
1909. Beit Naa.ma. 
1911. Dar el Fedjr. 

1913. 

1901. 
1909. 
1909. 
1912. 

To\lZer. 

Country. 
Blio.a. 
Ralizane. 
M.iliana. 
Maeoara. 

Sec~ for Prayer-•helpers, Mr J. H. 'Smeeton, 2,Rue du Cr-o~ 

Council o:f 
Mr & Mrs Stuart Tr0ttero 
Sir H~ & Lady Proctor. 

Rev. S. Wo & Mrs Howe. 

Re:ferenee. London. 
Broomfield Lodge, Chelmsford. 
16, ,iueene Gardens, 

Lancaster Gate. 
St. Lukes Vicarage, O.E.FinchleJ. 

Algerian W0men's Mission Band. America. 
Mrs T~ Ar. Walker, SoS$Aeeo. 2300 Dexter Street,Denver,Oolorado,U.S.A. 
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ALGIERS MISSION BAND, 

Members on the Field - Winter 1916-1917. 

arriv1:tln 
Io Lilias Trotter. 
B" Go L~ Haworth. 
Fo Helen Freeman. 
Saecha Perkin. 
Alexandrine Gayral. 
Mabel Grautoff. 
M.ay Ridley. 
F. Ke Currie. 
Millicent Roche. 
Alma Krebs. 

%Mary Watling. 
%On long 

1909 Alioe Moilr~y. 
1911 Ida Nash. 

" *Mary Freeman. 
1912 J. H. Smeeton. 

" Nellie Smeet&n. 
" Laura Oarr. 
·" s. Soler. 
" *Graoe Russell. 

1914 lime. Arnaud. 
'
1 A. M. Farmer. 

1917 Kathleen Butler. 
furlough. 

Short Service Hostel. 
Alma Krebs (1909) in charge. Kathleen Butler. Frances Brit~le. 



October 10th. 
We ought, according to original plane, to be off to Egypt aa eoon 

as the Rally in over, i.e., in another ten daye., We have not yet, however, 
e.ny answer to our application tor permits to land there. 

Dar Naa.ma. 
The Rally, like all else, is in a muoh reduced state this year. OUr 

A.M.B. Staf'f' is lessened by three away on long furlough from health rea&Onlf 
and another, Ola.re Mennell, left us in the sunme r with a. view to taking up 
nursing work, which she felt was her original ce.11, while f'Short Serv1oe" 
this year has one solitary representative in the person of Franoea Brittle. 

Our one reoruit for the thinned ranks, and she is e. welcome one, come~ 
howe~er ~rom "Short Service" reserves, in the person of 1ts Hon. Sec. from 
its earlier days, ltathleen Butler. She oomee out next week e.e a permanent 
member of our sta~t, for which thanksgiving goes to God, all the more thst 
the gitt comos at a time like this. For it looks as if it would be another 
winter, taking it all round, of holding on rather than of going forward. 
These long drawn out days of small things need a persistence of spirit tha~ 
oe.n only come from the God of patience. - There a.re special dangers too 
that surround them. - There we.a a paragraph the othe.r dety in one of the pa
pers that just def'ined it in •its earthly aspect, i.e. the,t the r.iek of a 
protracted time ot entoroed inaction lies in its producing a dull mech&ni
oal spirit, a shrinking from taking _the o:fl3nsive. "You oan wage a war that.. 
way• it ended, "but you cannot win 1t.!'t · 

The Ral 1J bas 
in reduced torce, 
news. She writes: 

October 21st. 
come and gone,· a.nd the outpostere are soa.ttered, mostly
to their stations. - May Ridley is the first to report 
"On Saturday ea.me 31 babies, all old ones and most well -
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"behal·ed.. O:r:.G o:' m~- gree,t.eAt joya is that I can leave them quite alone 1:f nt 
"c~ssb.l"Y, and f:tnd them s:t tt:l.ng J.ike statues on my rett.1.!"n instead of' a hub
::bub:, they ttr..ke a. pr:i.de :Ln th~.Bo I ga.ve them the story of J'_r:1.e.m a.n:l Eve yeEtc 

~day_, 2.nd. to-c.~.y :-:..11t.rntj:-e.ted on tha bJ.aokboard with co::.ou.:::"Z!' an e.ppJ.e, e, s~n-• 
:!pent, a.::1. eyer and e.n ec~r-: to ehew how Satan finds an entr-c:.nC--Do · Today I h.~ 
11 e tims a.lone with f,.:1-ohe. She tells me she kept Rame.0.2.:n, 'b-:J.'c. to Ch:'i:::it a.~tl. 
!':not to M(/h.e.mmec. o So then :ier neighbours did not know., She E~.id if' o:'lJ.y ah~ 
~:were :'..n anot·.1er ple.oe where she wae not known ehe cc1.:.J.d . wi t:n08e e In spi to 
;: of he,Yi::J.g kept B.ama,c.E.n aha has :not grown stony, but Beem;;J ~;G:"y l~·-:1.ng e.nd 
:!ve:;:,y u.1.h.e,:?:r?Y over her le.ck of courage o I find she a..nd S9,d.i2. ln ve !!Ot only 
"re::d a.lJ. tha hymns in their blue Stmday books but can s~,y mo:zt of' fu em by 
r,he£.rt er~ 

O:-:-tob8r. 26th., 
V2.bl3~. Grc-.r.tof:' writes· f'rom Miliana:" I began a letter to ye~:, ;Jef'or·e su.~ 

"pe::; °b'}.t r·~ds::- d:1.ff:.GuJ.t.~'-e □.~ for thr.'t,e little kinderg~!"teners W'.3:::"e st:E.:nd.:tng 
1::,01.'...:.cl m.;.r ].r:ncio ~-n g:::·32,t, e::rni tsment to see the ink r".:-.::1 2.nd let t;J.e c.olJ.s se~ 
~:8.lG0o };;ow th0y ha~rs :ied the1r little hymn !Ya Yasou.2. or R~.~- es Sr.J.e.hz e.:ncl 
~ :.hs~-~-· :i,'."'c".yl3:c- 2.:J.d r.i--1:1 2,2J.s0p :'.n their i.J9ds o •• -St.'.ch d:::>e.~:- woe pec:pl~ ~ :!: W8.nt 
:1 to :~ ... J.'J:;.-,:~,~cl.~~~-·3C ;roi_1, t<J thGino ~-~ 

Sc ~t ~ee~s ~8 ~i it wars 
beg:~:-i t.b.:'.r:J t:'..m.~ in seo.k~.;-1g t.0 
Hea.7e:.::.o 

vdth tho ~1Su:ffer tho 1::.ttJ.e 
0r:.r-:..·y for·wa.rd the fronti0rg 

ch::..:.d.:-e::1? that we 
of the K~-:.:::igdcm o~ 

P. .. ,.as 9 D'.Jn:>,J.om ae:1.:.0:c· ne~rnr puts j_n r,:n e,p:pea.ranoe, and :.l:.s :m:.y Wfl,J c? 
seeing h:1.m ::.13 to go to his hou□e in h:ts dinner hOl..l!'. In his shop he is on 
the;r::::i.::: :.-:: ono s :::iea,:.rn to :"J.~.!il: c.. t home he _is his old corcU,2,:1• ·or ight spoken 
seJ.f, 2,!ld his sp~ri t se6mE.' ge:'1tle and t:cuo, though somewhe. t c..rowsy o I thj..!!k 
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today's visit got to the r~ot of the trouble, ao far as the external 
circumstances go. We never oould make out why he must get his leather from 
Si A.iEs:;.~ and thus be under the conditions th'9 le.tter imposes a.s to keeping 
his st.op q:en on Sunday, for he, Boualem, keepa aJ.oc.,f from his brother and 
h:.[; cf:t'ers in other ways. Now it comes out that it is because now in wart1m• 
no one else will give him credit, and as he has only worked up his shop b1 
'.'.'.1.r-~::..8<::-:- with no capital., he haa no_ ready money to pay. - A solution came to 
me a,s wa talked, in the poeeibili ty of his doing overtime work in the leather 
purses, book covers, eto, in which he excels, keeping the proceeds tlll he 
has a sum that would enable him to be independent in his purchases ot stock, 
(£4 or £5 would do it), and it is far better that he should wait Cora h'ee
dom that he has fought for than to step quiokly and easily into an7 cheaper 
deliverance that we could provide. He rose to the thought. "That woUld break 
the chain" he said, with the old gleam in his eyes. I believe we have the 
cJ.ue at last. 

Bov. 5tha 
Blind Aiesa is one of this year's strategical points in the fight, as is 

evinced by the curious happenings that surround his path. One such took plao~ 
in the summer at Dar Naa.ma. In hie irresistible love ot fingering everything 
he oaught his hand in a waterwheel while the donkey was turning it, and nar
rowly escaped entirely crushing the bone ot hie thumb. AS it was he fainted 
with the pain - to use hie words "something ran up my arm to my heart and 
k:'.:'..led me g '

1 and it was a month before he could begin to use hie hand again. 
But the curious thing is that he told us after it happened - "Abdelkader 
said to me before I oame up here 'It you come back with your two ha.n:ie as 
they are you are right in breaking the fast, but 1t one hand is hurt I am 
rightt' These things prey on his mind, with many queatiorus such as mlong to 





the inv!Jetigating p~vrere of a grow~ng lad. \Va feel it i1J E.. pl1.2,2c. he hao to ge· 
throughn 

Mee.hwh1le there are signs of grace working in his h1:a.:i:-to !!0 told s~.scha 
today e story of hie .experiences that made us glado "I wanted to tell a li6 
to the other woz-kmen11 he said, (we think it must have been ~me cock ar:d b'?JJ.1 
story that he had invented) I made it beautiful and yet more bsautifV.l, and 
Satan·aaid 'tell it just this once, you need not do it agein'e !t burned in 
my throat to tell, but I held my peace and ~pat at Sat&.~ thricee The master 
asked what I was doing. I told him Satan was with met" 

Nov. 11 th. 
Sueh a number of dear boys are coming now on Sundays and Thur.~d~ys 9 and 

the name ones back again and again instead of the drifters ot l~et year. Ex• 
ercise books into lfhich we paste their precious che,lked pictu.r0G wee: b:,-
week are a great help in this .. another o-r Blidas aug~estions o !-t te cnJ.y ~-'!:
ter the third attendance that the loose. copies are !"eoa1.,,ed e.::1~. ~J0':'2<)1..t"'."cd b;?
~eptacle., eo that one can often recognise a newcomer. j_n t:~e s-c,:::•s.3·:-, by .b.:Ls 
dof:fing hits :fez ( the Moslem boy's habitual hiding plaoo) l: ;:-,oYGe.J.:L:.1.g ~. c:-i:n
plec. bit of paper bearing the design of the last c],aae. So c.:eep ir:-.g:rs.i:ns d ia 
the love of form and colour with them tha. t i ta at tre,ction has :::-ie"'cs :- failed 
during the ten yea.re or more since FoH.F. invented ite uos ar. e.~'J. econom.ice.l 
form of' reward f'or attendance. Now, following modern theor.:lea of' ~;e:ir':_;):rese:l. on" 
their chalking once a week on the subjeot 9t the week! a le or.,ono Oy::i:r'leaf' 
ie a epec.imen of an outline, which they fill up with e.J.l the t;nta of e. true 
native colour eohemel ' 

. ~ov. 14th. 
Saecha !Jerkin hea been trying, vainly as yst, to .get her n:.05;-ain aiil• 

dren back to Algi,,er!I. mews comes in a round...abou"t w.g,y ~4.. •. ~ l:e ~lkNae&i 
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:.s gci!1.g on with his reading, ~.nd thP-.t. MiP:;_r.m !"::)r.d.s wi+.>. D, ta.lob:- e.nd that 
El _,\!!3S ~- □ :UJrn e. he.~.01.1:f {a pig} sho :3a,:::1:10·::. re2,c'. 2.t e,J.} .• Dear El A..,ea, ahe 
··~ i::.-'3 S-c·nh'"' ry ... ,.,r~n a·•V"' -·1oh ..,..0...,P. •"Ire" .,.,, .... 0 11!=,: __ ..::, ............. _.t .·_, • .:. • .:'.I..-· .... c .. ., • .:i: u1, .... u ... .J ,._..:_:.. •• -.,., o~--""..J(.•·-4 .... ,,.. 

Nove 15th. 
A sr:.c.de:r:'. storm oJ.oud has loomed un round blind Aisse,o A great taleb fror 

his t?"ibs hrs co:;ne down to Alg!.ers on· business" ::My brcthe:::- wo!"ke on hie pr
:_;~::-~-fii +.he oo:• exple.:..ned tonight, ~1he is 2.. ve!"y !"ich man, he has sheep like 
c.,;_,_.s·i:. ~ ho says my brother wants me and that the khe,lif'a. wtll me.ke me come. 
He queetior..sd a.bout Ramadan and where I epent it e,nd ,vhez--e I kept it. I did 
n0t say ~uch to him. But he told me tha~ if I leave Isle.m he will cut me in 
piec0s ana. throw me into the sea and the Devil will eat me. But tha.t if' I 
go :)a.ck to my brother all will be wul.l: they will give me good olot.hes, & my 
·o:::,o,:her will bury me when I die, or else I she.11 bury him,, 11 We talked to 
h~~ again this evening {the term is eet for tomorrQw,)for the m~n goes~~~ 
--~· +he ,...,.; ,.,.'"',. J.r.,in\ ~r.,. 0 eked h"'m sho1.1"'a· ,,, ... h.;"'A -...-;-, .:,,._-"., h..,. .,,,-~.,-"'.~c," ·"vc'' '-1.;_: .J.,.- _.., ..... .!:::-!--.,,."' 1.., c;;-,. } VVv ~ ... _._ ·'- n\:: _,,.....,..,_, •• • .1. •• .:..J...Le .:.'-Jv _,,,. ..... .:.<"J c:.1_~:.:.,;u.r.. --..._, ., ·...a. 

:u.,_::.zt. :not htc1.e me. The man ea.id if I h:'.d he wc·.1J.d f':1.nd me." e"':;-3n :1.:' :.t ws:>e 
:'...::::i. t!:..~ sec,, ::: rl!'· .. ~st. go & meet him the hour r.~ :/.a.c;s ho P,p~,,.,,:L~<~::::<,. :Z'o::- ::i7 c'..:nL" 
2°v2:~~ snc:'. see vvhe .. t he,p:9ens o I eee not ~hat I c;;."'.~1 do oth.e,,:'w:>'=" .. :,:'.!.2.:::"2. go. ::: :;a.,1r 
l::_:.,": :D.? ·r;ro;-:-c. that I 1.VOU.ld th:.nk over my answeP 2.~6. brt:~E; ~- ·:• .. ·:~c ~1:;.:2 ... 

Jk,-r., J.9:,h~ 
r?,'L":.:ic.~.:i• i.J 30,f'eJ.y over. We f"el t we could not urge the bo7 to take co~re.:- .• 

tb.cug.":'2 th3 step was e, risky one in his hel:plesr::.::1ess. Goe.: s shie:.c. wac ove'!::' 
:~::_:Jl_- the te .. lsb w~s engrossed over some be .. ~ge.5 .. }~•.:..:-:ig & hcti~dly- heeC..".:>c'. \Vh3n A:.s~~ 
::;~, s-':.ep:pad up e,nd sa:.c. v:r mea.n to stay h<:n•e 11 0

:prudent~.y he :.21.0:1 s).~_pr,sd. e.iva.y 
:,c:;2,:'._;J.: a:!:1.c. w~ hope the taleb hae by now left· the tow~-:,. 

J:~,JV' ~ 23rd. 
T:i.:.;;; mo:::-ning brings news that our '1llar of cloud l'fabideo'.: for CU!' per ... 
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mite to land in Egypt cannot be granted. We are not altogether sorry, for, 
with the increasing prospect of a huge upheaval of war forces in the spring 
it looked a bit ominous whether, starting so late, we might get caught fast 
there before our work was done, and the choice of spending the summer there 
or retuniing via the Cape, would have been awkward.-We have a freeh latch 
of material on hand that we had meant to take with us, and the next thing 
will be to finish it off and send it. I should specially be glad of prayer 
over the two specimen copies of a "Little Book" aeries. The title pages & 
headings &l"e from designs of Kabel Grautoff'e. The first one is "A Little 
Book of the L&st Things" - passages from Revelation. One feels they are 
just written tor the .Arabs - the ineffable purity of God's Heaven, & the 
thunder of His Judgm~nt on those who are unfit to enter. 

Hov. 25th. 
Blida writes:- "~ou would have rejoiced today to see the schoolgirls 

11 1n the f'ew minutes·a:rter the olaaa, 14 of them wrote the eentenoe in Roma
nized letters, describing the p~oture they had coloured. If' we gst ma.ny 
r•more girls I dont quite know what we shall do.There a.re 98 on the register 
11 now and I have crossed off heaps of irregulars. We are having two dear lit
"tle girls every day just now for a sort of half time convalescent he-me, ill 
11 mainly for want of proper food, they are coming for a week to b::--eakfaet, t0 
11 spend the morning and lunoh, and a little girl from a nice hous a who is net 
nallowed to go to sohool, is coming every morning. Ta.ta (the girl helper)ie 
naplendid. We do feel grate:fUl tor her. She is beginning to read so n1oely4 
11 The work dev~lopa itself' on di~erent lines every year.Thie yee.r it is gi~ .. 
"ing several children a apecia.l.chanoa who didn't get it before. I am think-
1' ing of having a·ome of these bigger girls in twos or threes to cof'tee, per
"haps after the Thursday class, most are young monkeys of course, but some 
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i: a:ce 8UC',h s1,veot girls." 
Dec. 13th. 

Tc ou~, j':~' tLings look as if they were cl0ar::.ng :::..owt1.rd 3 Tozeur, for, con, 
trary +o :...f'.st yeLT 1 s news, we hear from Tunis that trave:::.:2.ng &J,nd residenoe 
in the 1.n:~eric:!'." are freely allowed, though the holding of r:ieet:Lnga would 
still prc'bably be under the ban. It is more than good if we oan but get therE 
and pray and glean such chances as can we ventured wi thc-'..l.t compromising our 
stand ,_:;_-ig thej'.'e fer futv_re days. - It is with a sense o:.' relief that we can 
stretc::-i our stiffened souls as it vvere for a bj_t of actto:D-, 

s~scha Perkin is at Miliana for a few davs. She writes;- "~~bel :_s work
ai~g ,rerr hard, specially over medical ~ris:Hing, which ahe does so thoroughl 
'.' .Jn-? r-.2.se 5_s a child with a burn on its faoo involv:_ng one ~y(:J, the nose ,mout. 
and chin, J,~_most two thirds of the fac~ and both hands a.re b'_:.rnt. -It we.a 
1!br01 .. ,f,ht. ho:r-e four days after the accident, so you can imEJ,g:1_ne tre state it 
:'was ~-::_1., It ·-:had been anointed with bramble leaves and tortoisis shell, burnt 
'' and pounded t.ogether and m:t~ed w1 th grease, not at all such a bi:!.d remedy, 
"for i·::. would be essentially a charcoa~ ointment .• r: 

Dec.. 19+,h., 
':1he secret of Aissa ! s moodiness and refusal to come to tb.e meeting of 

late~ has been brought. to light, he told all about it today. ':I did ~1.ot k:.,i~w 
what hP..d come to me, I was alJ. the time angry with you E:'.3_1:, and.: l~nged w::.t..1:-, 
a gr-c2,t longing to go back to my home, and when I started to go to the meet ... 
ings my feet did not like to move, and a dark cloud seemed to come over me, 
and when I got there it was as though I heard nothing. At ]_ast I told a bar
ber down. in the town about it, and he said .1. was druggedr so I tol.d him abou· 
the tale-iJ and he aslced if he had given me anything to eat or drink. I said 
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nothing but a sfenge (a halfpenny batter cake) which he had divided between 
himself. and mt:i and a small D')Y• But the barber said that explained it." 

Po~~ lad: h0 had felt ill after that efenge, and of co"'..lrse, blind as he 
is, he had nr proof that the others had partalcen. Behind whatever drug it 
contained there lies also doubtless the hypnoti$m in which these Moelems are 
adepts - tbe man had w~~lled him away from us and from the meetings ani off.' 
to his own land" and therefore did not trouble hiJIJBelf to force him to go 
nith h:".m~ Thank God for tbe shielding that has been about him;-unknown to him 
and to us, keeping him with us still, 

Dec. 27th. 
A beautiful War story came today from FoH.F., who is still in England. 

She writes: "The other day the S,cotch minister· in Marylebone was asm d to vi~, 
''sit a yrn1mde0. soJ.dler in the hospital, nhen he heard his name he aaid 1 That 
is the man I never could get hold of;when I went to see him,he would get 
"through the window & down the rain pipe! His wife & his daughter listened,bu 
:.Pi.e never C 

I As the minister entered the hospital ward the I!lan saw him & called 
"ou+,, 'Oh Mr Roch_. the Lord has been very good to me' & as he carc.e up to th~ 
"bed he satd 7 ~I am the happiest man in the world_. I have lost both my lege~ 
"but what does that matter, my Saviour has found me~: Then he told him how he 
"had been so wounded in the battle, Fmd his comrades were carrying him on a 
"stretche]" .. He was suffering horribly when suddenly he felt as if something 
ahad hs.ppened., and opening his eyes he saw the Lord Jesus who touched him & 
"said iJ had to do this: you would not listen to me any other way' ani He 
"smiled at him and passed away: & ever cince then the man's nhole ooul had 
"been filled with pee.ce & jcy o It was the Scotch minister h~_moelf who told 
i: ColrneJ. 0:Lcham~ vho told Mr Campbell: who told us. 11 Behind the □tory lies, 
,:it may be, the clue to all the mystery against which many a soul is beating 
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tth t. he cry II To wha ~. purpose ie thie wast,e ot agen7 all around t• - ie toraet 
e c-rn t of the \Jar in one place - the cont or 1 t t.o •the tend.er he&Pt, er le-
,, , 11': ·,: .11. ,., :~o ~-:ot hear Hie words •1 could do it no other 'R'ay• 

' 111d .,o tL3 oid year goes out tonight; will the next bring peaoe'l WiU 1t 
ring the Lord of Peace Hiim elf 'l 

Blida, January 1st 1917. 
Hew Year~e Day dawns at Blida, with almond blossoms and hu.ge celand1nea, 

elli!lg that Spring lies behind all the knotted shells of the winter bwts, 6 
he e.r,h•.r boughs cf' the figtrees • 

A:1.rn~ Krebs writes:- "The boya' class yesterday was such a joy - 66 of 
the:rr ::.r: pour:1.ng rai!l ai tting round the court as we could not have them on the 
m~,t .. tb.ey were so good and quiet at the painting, not a word about 11 Bollll8 An
ee11 or wanting presents." 

Blida Jan. 6th. 
The houlouc'I. (Mohammed's birthday) and the Epiphany, of all incongruous 

eaats:: It is the worst of all times to reach the people, like working 1n pe1-
on gas while it laete and for long after. We need to cry "Breathe on me 
:;,

1 eath of God" to keep even our own souls awake and alert. That Breath bas 
ome to me juat now through e. dream! In it I was speaking with an Arab and 
egan telling him of Christ and His Salvation; the mn leant forward and said 
n a voice of intense earnestness "That is \ihe.t I want to known Three times 
ver the same thing happened with others in the sa~e street, and I awoke with 

cry of joy - "The thirst has begun."The fragrance of the dream abides, and.. __ 
he sense that e.ny day that same Breath of God may acoomplish it - the true ~ 
p:.phany to them. 

Our time here has been with a view to getting off a batoh of material to 



Egypt before starting for Tozeur, including a set· o:f illt.rntra..~i:,ns :for a. 3 
part story of B.G.L.H. ~ e on ''The Daybreak that is coming., '1 Our start J:lOW on ... 
ly awaits the return of F.H.F. 

Algiers, Jan. 11th. 
Relizane goes on with upe and downs - the last "up" was a real v1 ctory o'f 

grace in Aisha in going to ask forgiveness (contrary to all Arab usage) of a 
younger woman with whom she had quarrelled. The ~'down" in the same letter was 
the sudden collapse of May's kindergarten class, as the children have been 
told she ia collecting them to train them as soldiers (the"drill 11 I eupposet) 
and send them to France. However, ae before the scare will subside aga:1n. 

Mascara too has been having a time of buffettings of various kinds, ~
rvhich two new Spanish souls, a lad & a girl, both about 16, have come bright-
ly into God's Kingdom. And Sahaoui holds on like a good solQier; be and hie 
s~n, a.mid many fears, collect the little Arab lad.a for Mr Salerr!! cla.ee f'rom 
the native quarter across the ravine, and march 1h em ino Thi □ means a good 
deal of growing courage, for which we thank God. 

Tunis, Jane 27tho 
Five days here, with many vicissitudes as to whether we should be allowed 

South, as Tozeur is on the borders of the military zone e - It was ci. case of 
praying our way through, step by step,· uith a long half ·hour's suspense at 
the polioe Bureau, where the final "Yee" or ":tlo'i 1rrnuld be given~ At last an 
off'icial appea.r'ed and asked "When do you want to go_?~ and in :five minutes 
more the longed for safeconduo~s were in our handee 

Tozeur; Feb~ 4th. 
. Another few days en route at Kairouan, (the holiest: in Arab eyee, of all 
North African cities) ~here we rejoiced in the knitting with the Shorts of 
the N,A.M., who have bravely held on there in the patience or hope :for 14 
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~ears. - And here we are - hardly yet able to believe it for joy! 
8 p,vnc '."r r-c-iclfly found us in the little jog;-i;ling train~ :i_n vrhidl we were 

appa:. ant .. .} ~.1'.t.1 o,·c.lX repcesenta t:..ves of vromenkincl. The sun was up in ti.me to 
shew the vror.c.erf.'·~11 gorge--gateway to the desert, then came the blue lira of 
far off palms ani the greetings from one and another before we were well out 
of the statton. ;'We have waited fcir you each winter" the lads said, 11 arrl have 
asked 1 will they not come?" 

The hotel where we meant to stay a day or tvrn while settling in, proved 
closed, so we came straight to our own little house, turned out a bevy of' 
cocks and hens and 3 gaze] les i.1ho were holding bivouac in the court and pro.., 
ceeded to bivouac in their place, getting a lad from next door to r:td us of 
the piled up sand that smothered everything_. and e,a.mping as best we could. 
We were helped in our discovery of neea:fuJ. wherewithal by a former house boy, 
,·Jho had been there when all was put away, nearly 3 years a.go: and co~J.J_c!. t e11 
·,\'here everything was to be found. He came really Heavon-•sent, ar...d vrn -v~estled 
through till by night all was habitable for Sunday and ite visitors. 

Sundr,y. 
It hae been a joyful day: 11 li/ia Negeddehe", the tiny, bright--,eyed mouse

like boy, TTho was a special friend last time, was introduced to B.G.L.H. yes• 
terday, outside the empty hotel, and was our first visitor this morning, suc
ceeded by a. oreH of his friends. One of these presented us with a di~iri.uti.va 
feather 11 with a good smell" and a green glass ring! Another producdd a plate
full of dates out of the sleeve pouches of his jebba: bless him! 

Feb. 10th. 
It is mostly boys who oome at present, now a group of little one a under 

ten, vvhom we have relegated to special hours on Sundays & Thursda.ys, or we 
should be overrun by them ... then a set of growing lads in their early teens -
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now again tall fellowe who are men in all but their liggthee.rted ear rneee: I 
but always with the one demand 11 Vve ,;mnt to read:' ►• "We want to hear Two of j 

the older ones asked us to their hor1es today, their own and that of' a rela.timi! 
all three in one of the labyrinths of over-arched street2 .. ,;,here the patterned! 
brickwork gleams out in relief against the .Jhadowy de'!:)ths of' broi.m, m erever : 
a sunehaft strikes. In the first house ,-,re had a listening, though the Homen'e 
minds are dark as their dvwllinga, in the other two h.:mees they i,rnre chatter_,. 
ing and discursive. 

Feb, J.4th. 
The days are full:, blessedly full, f'rom morning ti 11 n:;_ght. B.G.L.Ho 's 

household helper is an imp of ten, grubby beyond YTords) ext:cemely c'..,_te _, he 
curls himself up on the sand and goes to sleep when the re,m.::..nder of tre work ' 
is beyond his powers. All day till teatime little groi__r:_Js c.~J1r'J to rsad: After 
that, we have to ahut the door on them and get to ::salvage -v,,rcr.."kil till dusk, 
for each shelf, cupboard and box has to be systematically tu~ned out a~ter 
its near 3 years of staying shut up, and every art::.cle brw3hed; carbolized, ; 
washed or burned as the case may be. The ravageg of the queer ~:ttle unbeknownJ 
devourers that inf'eet them are wonderfully limited~ however, all tb lngs ron- ; 
s idered. Whenever a spare hour comes before sunset, we expJ c:'."e ro ;__;.nd the town 

1 t<? ~ee if any other 1:1,ous~ is available, for this on? in its 1;1-ntnhabited con- I 
di tion, has become dilapidated to the last degree n 1-Tothing hitherto has a.p- 1 
peared, honever, that can oompare \Tith it for conve:n~_ence or for possi bL.itieej 
And I am glad that it is an ancient fondouk ( i. e, :i.n11. for man J; beast): sn 
Eastern fondouk is a very sacred place! 

Feb. 25th, 
There_.are qOUls that go further than reading and listening: He have had 

among the visit.ors, one and another, men & lads, v1ith a deeper sense of' sin 
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t~nn I have ever seen out here beforo. "We are full of sin - full, we need 
a ransom" has broken from one after another with the sense of a pent up long
ing tl'at 1'·1,s :1t J ns:., found expression. They are words of music from Moslem 
lips. Th( se J rnr[ ai·e unknovm to each otm r, and they differ in age and edu
cJ. tion and stand~ ng; they are alike in the one cry out of the darkness for the 
Dayspring from on High. It has been a foretaste of the fulfilment of that Epi
phany dream~ 

Tozeur is Tozeur a till., the old Tozeur of 22 years ago vd!ili 1 ta e ag/3 r 
souls. Even the lads come day after day with an untiring dee ire to 1:B ar, in 
spite of many rebuffs when they come noisily ar.rl clamour at tbe door ft 

For our visitors are not all saints by any me&ns. There ie a troublesome 
gang among those of medium size, headed by a tall thin lBd uho is irrepressi
bly naughty, and buzzes round like a tiresome fly except when meroifully shut 
up in school! 

March let~ 
Salvage ·work is through, and no other possible house lies on the horizon~ 

so we are beginning these days the .needf'ul repairs for making ih is place tidy 
again. B.G.L.H. has further plans wherewith to surprise Alma Krebs if !he 
can get through to ue, which she is now putting+~to the test as an escort 'ivill 
be available shortly •. - Whitewash \Tithin aoo without arrl a rough native ce-~ 
ment for the floors are the first steps towards tidiness. 

Workmen about the place all day rnake it difficult to find a quiet corner 
for readers: but the lade beg so earnestly to come, that 116 have not the hea~ 
to refuse them, even if the only available place for them is on the stone 
seats that line the deep entrance arch Hithin the doorway. It looks like a 
bit of the answer coming out here to our prayer (over the literature question) 
for the boy-life of the land, a bit of the drawing wherewith the Son of Man 



~as promised to draw to Himaelt - making itself felt\on 1he1r hearts, just at 
their most impreasionable age: for there is no attraction on the human side 
to aooount tor their untiring listening. And surely all this drinking in of 
~od's light nill break out sooner or later into e. work of Hie por,er. The dry 
talm fronds that we use for kindling preach that sermon day by day:- a stray 
flicker at first, setting on fire here a strand and there a strand, & suddenly 

t blaze of radiance, sweeping up in a tornado of flame all the brilliance and 
he heat that they have drunk in from the southern sun from the tim, that the 

,win daggers of their seed leaves shot up through the soil. 
Ma.roh 4th. 

It is not to be wondered at that the powers of darkness have begun to 
rise to contest advances one knows they must contest it tt real. There has 
ieen a sense of burden these last days, ~outr,ardly the misg~ving ha.a 'been 
~onfirmed by the sudden falling ott in the number ot" visitors am the sound 
~f voioee in discussion together outside our windows, where t~o old Corin• 
thian capitals (relios of the North African Church of long a.go) form fnvourite 
~eats, round which the loungers cluster and discourse evermore. 

A new set of men, young and middleaged, have appeared today, in a more or 
less combative spirit, not umtriendly but very different from the eager lie• 
~enere of the past weeks, and the small boys who have been troublesome of 
Jate, have heen pushing under the door little croeaee made ingeniously of 
eplit palm etioks. Poor little Moslem lads "they knon not what they do." 

March 11th. 
Meanwhile outward life, with its •Martha" side, ie full, specially for 

~.G.L.H. We have had a series ot 3 "Gibeonitee", who soon got tired of the 
!Jnaccustomed strenuouaneaa ef working at tre same jobs every day. Now final-
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ly, th&t part of the problem hae been solved by the return of Ibrahim, a 
de&r little houseboy of former days, brother of Ma Hegeddehe, who ie hie at~ 
tendant sh&dOi\1. · Alongside daily provil!lien for household necessities, she, 
B.G.;L.H., llae ,been getting all readJ :f'or the 1'1..u,ure: the reading room looks 
lovoly with it.II snowy walls a.nd golden matting, and a dais on which the rea
ders oan perch at their ease. Now has oome the laet stage (carzMd out with 
toilsome supervision at every turn) or a much needed verandah along tra sunny 
aide of the court, wide and high, with three pillars of rough palm trunks, 
roofed with their leaf stalks, and covered with clay and plaster. Th:is will 
enable work to go on with comf'ort several weeks longer in the spring than 
could otherwiee be the case. 

March 18th. 
The spiritual atmosphere is stormy still: the small boys ha.ve been stop

ped from ooming, and tor t.m most part we are not sorry, for, led on by acer
tain little one-eyed tormentor, the very incarnation of mischief, there has 
been a bad mocking spirit in many of them. We are more anxious as to the hold
ing through of the older ones: there are days when hardly any come unless es
corted by a oert&in young fellew who is probably a spy. He ha.ea curious 
insorutable taoe, rather like a Chinese, with half shut ayes. Then again, to 
our joy there will be a visit from one or another of those \Vith whom God is 
working, and we see them drinking draughts of Hie living Water, 1n a way that 
comfort ■ OUJ' ovn souls to their depths. Hew onmhave been added to their num
per even in these last days. 

March 28th. 
Our time is up: so we hear today. It 1s sad to leave these sou.le: Algier8 

;is so far, and the future so uncertain. And yet we see how by God's over~ruling 
it may prove best to trust them to Him just now. :rbese two months have sc 
' 
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roved His care over His precious seed in the past; for thoee o•,er whom we 
n.ve rejoiced in the sightsof its upspringing, have j_n every instance carried 
t hidden in their hearts from the sowing of former days" In some C-EJ.ses 1 t 
as years since they had had the word or the Gospel that first moved them, & 
et the life germ had not perished. We can only pray nm-v that He will br::.ng 
o us in the few days that are left us here, each oneof these, and may give 
hem in power the last messa~es rrom His Word. Af'ter that His Spirj_t remains 

ong them: we will not fear~ 
March 30the 

And today, like a new leaf-bud set in the axil of the lea:f' that fc>1-ls 0 
as come a joyful link for the future - our first woman visitor~ The house 
oor opens on the market place, and is ov.t of bounds for the toym' s vrnmen: 
nd when work opens among them another entrance will have to be m':l.de f'rom the 
ack of the court. But this was an elderly village woman, corr.e !'or mile E with 

load of clumsy clay cooking pots for sale. B.G .. LeH .. bought he~ w:1cl8 s-:.ock 
:id got her some coffee, and with the relief from hero bur:leI1 and ➔-.b~ se~ze 
f' being loved, she thawed and thaned, and told us b.11 her sto:::-y. a~~ ~~-sten

~d dimly to a rew words about the sin burden that Has hee,Yie:::- than b.:Jr :pets, 
~'hen she took B.G.L.Hn 's hand and broke out "I will came and live wi•':.h you __ 
r. shall look out always at this doo.r to see it open again:: and th8 o:::_a. f'ace 
!ho'.'.1.e. l One after another those have come in these days whom He s::_:-eci"1n.y wo,n-
tsd to see, among the last a soul in radiant: rippling jo~r eve:::- God.~ E gr-eat, 
pe.J.vation. Tbe only missing face has been that of a dea.7: fellow~ the br:i.~:-i.test 
~nd most f'earlese of them all at first, who must, we th:.nk;, have bsen frighten
~d away e 

And the last bit of God's promise for the days to come cheered our hearts 
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this morning, when all was over, only an hour or two before the train 1 e 
start, two of those i.-.rho had been com:tng singly: at lG,'F., met aac:b.. other. It 
was good to 'J~td1 the flash of surpr:.se, recogr_:i.t_,_c:'1, g::a.c.rn;:313 in -1n')lr 
greeting and to see how· this first linking was w2. .. O;_1_ght vv~. th :-io touch of oure: 
and at th~ very end. 

The little figure of Ma llegeddshe waving to:, uc from outside ths station, 
was the last visible link w·i th all the f'riends left behind, and then a 
strange peace, almost j()y, settled down on us, and the cJrt~inty of one or 
God's sequels worth vrnit:ng for, as they have always been in tre past, when 
our ways have been swept off t_he lines on i.-1hich we counted. 

And there is such a rest in the fact that each one in whom we have seen 
the Sf.irit working can read for himself'. "Is there all I need to know in 
this?' asked one of them vll'ietf'ully over hie Teetamentthis morningo How 
gladly we could ansv,er "Yes, all" 

P~S~ July 5tha 
The sequel is well on its way, as the next jo·Jrnal tdJ_1 shew~ it is too 

long a story to be included here, for paper shorte,gs invo~i_veo shortened. 
pages. The same reason prevents the issi.10 this ye:,,r cf 2, pr-1.nt.r-:1- I..:fnc::. .. t: f/0 

hope to send out one eix months henc,e, covering U10 t,,:,o years :. 0:.G-J? o 




